ntroduction: Temporomandibular disorders (TMD) present several signs and symptoms that hinder their correct diagnosis, which is imperative on the elaboration of a treatment plan. Over the past years, several studies have been conducted to characterize and classify TMD to better understand these disorders. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to assess the electromyographic behavior of the masseter and temporal muscles in individuals with and without myogenic, arthrogenic and mixed TMD. Method: Forty volunteers of both genders responded to the Research Diagnostic Criteria for Temporomandibular Disorders (RDC-TMD) Questionnaire, were submitted to clinical exam and underwent bilateral electromyographic exam of the masseter and temporal muscles. Results: No statistically significant difference (p>0.05) was observed during the assessment of isotonic contraction. Regarding isometric contraction, pairing between the mixed TMD group and the asymptomatic subjects did not present significant difference (p>0.05). Comparison between the myogenic and arthrogenic TMD groups and the asymptomatic group showed statistically significant difference (p<0.05). The findings of the present study demonstrated alteration on the muscle contraction pattern of TMD individuals compared to that of asymptomatic patients.
INTRODUCTION
Egermark-Eriksson and Ronnerman 7 (1995) have stated that there are several alterations capable of affecting the temporomandibular joint (TMJ), and it is not possible to recognize one unique etiological triggering factor for temporomandibular disorders (TMD). The association of psychological, structural and postural factors originates this type of disorder, which may lead to alterations on the masticatory muscles and on the TMJ, causing varied symptomatology.
Among the characteristic multiplicity of TMD signs and symptoms, the difficulty regarding its diagnosis should be highlighted. However, its importance on the elaboration of a treatment plan should also be stressed. This topic has motivated the conduction of several studies in the past years, with the purpose of classifying TMD in order to better understand them.
The Research Diagnostic Criteria (RDC) constitute a validated diagnostic system used in TMD clinical studies, and represent an important tool on TMD investigation. The RDC questionnaire assesses clinical, emotional and socioeconomic aspects for classifying the types of disorders 6 . Another important tool used on the TMD assessment is the surface electromyography, which enables evaluating the muscle function and indicates muscle activity through the conversion of electrical signals produced by the motor unit depolarization into electrical potential 4 . Although the analysis of the masticatory muscles has been performed in several studies 2, 8, 9, 13 , there are few reports on myoelectric activity during mastication, particularly in cases of TMD manifestation. Thus, the electromyographic analysis under this condition is of great importance.
Due to the difficulties encountered in classifying and characterizing TMD, the goal of this study was to assess the electromyographic behavior of the masseter and temporal (anterior portion) muscles in individuals with and without myogenic, arthrogenic and mixed TMD symptoms.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Volunteers
Forty Caucasians volunteers of both genders were enrolled in this cross-sectional study ( 
Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria
To be enrolled in this study, the volunteers should meet the following criteria: be willing to participate in the study procedures, not present dental failure, have Angle's class I occlusal relationship, not be undergoing any dental or physical therapy for treatment of TMD or posture therapy and not be under any drug regimen. Volunteers aging less than 18 years old or more than 40 years old were excluded, as well as individuals with history of systemic diseases that could alter the synovial fluid, such as arthritis and arthrosis, oral breathers, subjects who have sustained facial trauma or those who met any of the above-mentioned exclusion criteria.
Materials
The following materials were used to accomplish this study: 1) Portable 8-channel Signal Conditioning Module (EMG System do Brasil, São José dos Campos, SP, Brazil) with external battery source, frequency band filter between 20-500Hz, amplifier with 1000x gain and standard mode rejection ratio >120 dB; 2) 12-bit A/D Converter (EMG System do Brasil); 3) Notebook HP connected to an EPSON CX 4500 printer; 4) Digital camera Olympus D-435; 5) Preamplified active surface electrodes with 20x gain, differential amplifier with bipolar input, standard mode rejection >100dB and extremity pressure button ((EMG System do Brasil); 6) Self-adhesive surface electrodes from Meditrace; 7) Ground electrode; 8) Parafilm "M ® " (American National Can Company, Chicago, IL, USA); 9) 70% Alcohol; 10) Cotton; 11) Rapapport Stethoscope; 12) Clamps; 13) Disposable gloves; 15) Informed Consent form; 16) Research Diagnostic Criteria for TMD (RDC-TMD) Questionnaire.
Procedures
After selection according to the inclusion and exclusion criteria, the volunteers responded to the Research Diagnostic Criteria for TMD (RDC-TMD) Questionnaire and were submitted to the clinical exam.
Thereafter, all volunteers were submitted to the electromyographic assessment, in which four channels were utilized as follows: one for the right m. masseter, one for the left m. masseter, one for the anterior portion of the right m. temporal, and one for the anterior portion of the left m. temporal. Self-adhesive surface electrodes were utilized, along with a ground electrode to minimize artefacts. Signal acquisition started with the cleaning of the skin with cotton soaked in 70% alcohol to reduce local impedance 5 , followed by the placement of the electrodes guided by muscle fibers and muscle function test. Electromyographic signal was then captured in isotonic concentric and isometric contraction. For such purpose, the volunteer placed the parafilm "M ® " between the upper and lower premolars and molars. This material allows little variability on the electromyographic records 1 . During the electromyographic assessment, the volunteers remained sited on a chair with back support, Frankfurt plane remained parallel to the floor, eyes opened and feet parallel against the floor. The volunteer's upper limbs were resting on the lower limbs.
After the procedure, the volunteers were assigned to 4 groups, according to the TMD classification obtained from the questionnaire and clinical exam, to further analysis of the results (Table 1) : Asymptomatic Group -volunteers with no TMD and who did not present TMD signs and/or symptoms; Arthrogenic TMD Group: volunteers who presented characteristics of TMD with arthrogenic origin, such as spontaneous TMJ pain or pain during TMJ palpation, clicking, crepitus, trinities, decreased hearing acuity, mouth opening limitation or history of joint locking; Myogenic TMD Group: volunteers who presented characteristics of TMD with myogenic origin, such as headache, masticatory muscle pain during palpation or spontaneously, cervical pain; Mixed TMD Group: volunteers who presented characteristics of myogenic and arthrogenic TMD, characterizing the mixed disorder.
Data Analysis
After collecting the electromyographic records, root mean square (RMS) was used for data analysis, calculated over a fixed time-window, considering the 2nd masticatory cycle for the isotonic contraction, and the 2nd and 3rd seconds for the isometric contraction. Next, data was normalized by the peak, which presents the smaller standard
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RESULTS
The average normalized RMS values of the left masseter (LM), left temporal (LT), right masseter (RM) and right temporal (RT) muscles for the 4 groups are presented on Table 2 (isometric contraction) and Table 3 (isotonic contraction).
The average normalized RMS values were analyzed in such a way that the values of the three TMD groups were compared to those of the group with asymptomatic volunteers. No statistically significant difference was observed during the isotonic contraction assessment (p>0.05). Regarding the isometric contraction, pairing between the group with mixed TMD and the group with asymptomatic individuals did not present differences (p>0.05). Comparing the myogenic TMD and the arthrogenic TMD groups to the asymptomatic group, statistically significant difference was found (p<0.05).
DISCUSSION
The outcome of this study demonstrated significant differences when the normalized RMS values of the myogenic and arthrogenic TMD groups were compared to those of the asymptomatic volunteers during isometric contraction. This significant difference was not observed when the mixed TMD group was compared to the asymptomatic group during isometric contraction and also when the TMD groups were compared to the asymptomatic subjects during isotonic contraction.
Analyzing the obtained results, it was possible to observe that the group of asymptomatic individuals presented greater masseter myoelectric activity in relation to the temporal muscle during isotonic and isometric contraction. The other TMD groups presented temporal muscle prevalence over the masseter muscle during isotonic and isometric contraction, with exception of the mixed TMD group, which presented greater prevalence of the masseter muscle during isotonic contraction. Scopel, et al. 10 (2005), also found a prevalence of temporal muscle activation over the masseter muscles in dysfunctional individuals.
Masticatory musculature hyperactivity may contribute to the installation of TMJ internal derangement, fatigue and pain. Thus, the use of surface electromyography on the assessment of TMD may assist in the kinesiological study of muscle function during mastication 13 . In this study, an alteration was noted regarding the contraction pattern for the symptomatic subjects when comparing to the asymptomatic subjects during isometric contraction. This fact may be due to the presence of muscle and TMJ derangements. Bodéré, et al. 2 (2005) studied the electromyographic activity of masticatory muscles in individuals with different orofacial pain conditions and asymptomatic individuals, and different activities were observed in the symptomatic and the control group, as observed in this present study.
The greater values obtained for the temporal muscle in both assessments regarding the myogenic TMD group may justify the tension-type headache, which is the distinctive Regarding the arthrogenic TMD group, the prevalence of greater temporal activation in relation to the masseter muscle may suggest compensatory mechanisms of the masticatory musculature in response to nociceptive mechanisms 12 .
CONCLUSIONS
According to the results obtained, it may be suggested that there was a significant difference in the electromyographic behavior of the masticatory muscles between the TMD groups and the asymptomatic group. This fact may contribute to a better understanding of the morphofunctional characteristics of the assessed muscles and facilitate diagnosis and treatment of temporomandibular disorders.
